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Their Lordfhips found, Thai the Earl might found on the concefion and ac-
knowledgment in Sir Patrick's cedent's petition; that the difpfitioi granted to
him was lying by the granter the time of his deceafe,; and at the fame time
might deny the other fads alleged, and offered to be proven in the fame pe.
tition.

A&. Ipfe. Alt. Sir James Nsmyb. Clerk, Gikion.

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 48. Bruce, p. 16;.

1725. February 16.
ALEXANDER GuN of Wefferholmfdale, against JOHN SUTHERPLAND Of

Little Torboll.

By contra& of marriage betwixt Donald Gun and Margaret Sutherland,
daughter to John Sutherland of Little Torboll, there was ftipulated L. 1000
Scots of tocher, to be paid to the faid Donald Gun, by the faid John Sutherland
as principal, and Alexander, his brother, as cautioner.

Donald affigned this claim to Alexander and William Sutherlands, fons of the
principal debtor, equally between them; and they, at the fame time, granted a
bond to Donald for the like fum to be paid pro rata.

Alexander Gun, fon to Donald, as heir to his father, brought an adion againft
John Sutherland, now of Torboll, for payment of the faid fum, as reprefenting
John Sutherland, his grandfather, debtor in the contraa of marriage; and the
faid Alexander, his father, and William his uncle, debtors in the bond; all
upon the paffive titles.

The defender acknowledged that he reprefented his uncle William, who was
debtor in the half of the fum in the bond; but denied his reprefenting his fa-
ther Alexander; and, as to John, his grandfather, whom he did reprefent, his
defence was, that he was only debtor by the contrad of marriage, to which the
purfuer had now no right, his father having been denuded of it by the affigna-
tion in favours of Alexander and William Sutherlands.

It was answered, That the defender could not found on the affignation, in fo

far as concerned his father's right to the one half of the fui in the- contrad,
without fubjeding himfelf to the paffive titles, as reprefenting his father; for
that would be to lay hold of, and plead upon a right granted to his father, whom

he refufed to reprefent; and, befides, the caufe of the affignation was the grant-

ing of the bond: So that the res gesta was, in effed, a mutual contrad, and
the defender could not take the benefit of one part of it without performing the
other.

Replied for the defender: That the affignation being both to his father and

uncle, the laft of whom he reprefented, he might plead on that paper, becaufe
of his uncle's intereft in it, without reprefenting his father : That, by the afAg..
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No 7. nation, the purfuer's father was denided of all right to the boatrm1& of marriage,
which muft hand good; and it could be of no import, in point of right, whether
the new obligation became, in all its parts, effeLual or not; and no regrefs was
competent to the cedent.

THE LORDS found, That it was not competent to the defender to propone on
the affignation grated to his father, withput acknowledging the paffive titles.

ieporter, Lord Cul/;,L

1731 . January 26.

A5. Aribibald Stewart, jun. Alt. Alex. Hay.
Clerk, Dalrymple.

Fol. Dic. V. 3. p. 33. Edgar, p. 169.

FEA against TRAIL.
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1740. .anuary r6. JOHN M'KEAN against ELSPET RUSSELL.

JAMES M'KEAN being creditor to Sir Harry Innes, in a bond for 2000 merks,
payable to himfelf, if in life, and, after his deccafe, to certain other perfons;
containing a power to James, at any time in his life, to uplift, receive, and dif-
charge the fame, without confent of the perfons whofe names were therein-men-
tioned, did, on death-bed, exercife this faculty, and gave it away, not only front
the heirs t law, but likewife from the fubflitutes.

In a red uaion, on the head of death-bed, it was pleaded for the heir at law, That
the death-bed deed did evacuate the fubflitution, whereby there came to be place

A PERSON, whofe eflate in his contra61 of .marriage was provided to the heirs
of the marriage, did thereafter, in implement of the contraa, difpone his effate
to his eldeft fon; but referving to himfelf a power to alter at his pleafure. The
eldeft fon having died infeft, and his relikd claiming a terce, it was objeded by a
fecond fon of the marriage, to whom the father, in virtue of the refervation, had
gratuitoufly difponed the eftate after the eldeft fons death: That the eldeft fon's
-infeftment, upon which the purfuer's claim was founded, was evacuated by the
.conveyance in his favours; and that if the purfuer did plead upon her hufband's
right, fhe muff take it as it flands.

Answered, The refervation muft be held pro non adjelo, being repugnant to
the limitation in the contra& of marriage; and the purfuer's hufband had never
accepted of the difpofition to tie him down to the unreafonable condition.

THE LORDS found the purfuer might plead upon her hufband's infeftment, and
yet impugn the refervation therein contained, as being gratuitous, and in pre-
judice of the contraa of marriage.

0o?. Dic. v. I.p 48-


